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Wouseboating irz 1910 --
. Seven GRooms ~ CJJath 

This photograph of Mrs. J. E. Patten's houseboat the "Tatsitt" (they named them in those days) 
was taken in 1910. The seven-room floating home was moored 90 feet offshore in Lake Washington 
near Madison Park. The "Tatsitt" measured 28 x 62 feet and was typical of the Lake Washington 
houseboat colony of that period. It was moored off the lakeside estate of Judge and Mrs. Thomas 
Burke. Judge Burke was a pioneer capitalist and railroad lawyer. The organization of that period was 
"The Houseboat & Home Protection League." An officer of the organization, Roland B. Winn, lived at 
1501 Fairview on Lake Union. (Photo courtesy of The Seattle Times) 

PICTORIAL HOUSEBOAT HISTORY PROGRAM April 22 
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EQUITY SOUGHT FOR HOUSEBOATS 

EVICTION THREAT STARTS HERE ... 

Wh at could beco me a landmark case in determinin g whether owners of fl oa ting homes have any legal ri ghts, was 
filed in th e Kin g County Superi or Court March 22nd o n behalf of Willi am and Caryl Keasler and th e Floa ting Ho mes 
Assoc iat ion aga inst Fran k Granat Jr. , o wner of a moorage at 2201 Fairv iew Ave. E. 

The co mplaint, fil ed by Attorne y Bruce N. Corker, charges th at a " free market" in moorage sites no lo nger ex ists, 
and in thi s mo nopoly situati o n Mr. Granat used the threat of evictio n to co mpel pay ment of moorage fees far in excess 
of th ose prevai ling in the area . Th e " prayer fo r relief" asks that th e defe ndant be enj oined fro m : 

"Arbit raril y evicting or threatenin g ar bitrary eviction of th e Keaslers, or persons privity to them, from their 
moorage space." 
" Demandi ng mo nthl y moorage fees fro m the Keas lers in excess of $131 per mo nth unless an inc rease in mo orage 
fees is justified by incteased costs, capital investments, or a rise in the consumer pr ice index for resident ial rents 
in Sea ttl e, as determi ned by the U.S. Departme nt of Labor, Bureau of Labo r Stati st ics." 

The events lea din g up to the law suit began December 1, 1976 whe n t he Keaslers an d two o ther fa mi lies were 
not ifi ed of the increase fro m $131 to $156 to " bring t hem into li ne " with others at th e moorage. Th is was the last 
in a se ries o f increases sinc e Mr. Gra nat purchased the moo rage in 1972 and th e la rgest since the ex pira ti o n of federa l 
rent controls in June, 1974. Of t he ten units at the moorage Mr . Granat owns three whic h are used as rental property . 
Of the remaining four, one- the end - pays $181 and the re mai nder, $156 . In a letter to Mr. Granat the Keaslers,and 
others , quest ioned the increase and stated that they were withho ld ing it until they de te rmined thei r legal righ ts . Th ey 
were then served wit h a no tice to " vacate sai d premises and remove the ho use boats by February 1, 1976 or face act ion 
fo r unl awful detainer." 

The com plaint charges tha t the moorage owner " has exerc ised the economic power of a state-c reated monopoly to 
depri ve pl ai nti ffs of the ri ghts, privileges and immunities guaranteed by the Constitution of th e Uni ted States;" that 
these act ions "vio late the laws and Constituti on of the Sta te of Washingto n," and that these actions "have abridged the 
plainti ffs ' constitutio nal ri ghts to freedom fro m deprivati on of pro perty witho ut du e process of law." 

The houseboat co lony o f Sea tt le, the complai nt sta tes, is a " unique community which has existed fo r more than 75 
yea rs." There are no w, it says, some 450 fl oating homes, mainly o wner-occupi ed, and with an assessed valuati on of 
$5,198,530. (N ote: A Floating Homes Asso ciation count in late March shows 453 legal moorage sites in Lake Uni on 
and Portage Bay. All are occupied. At an adjacent moorage to th e Keasl e rs' th e monthly fee is $87- a spread of 
$69 monthl y . The effect of mo nopo ly on moorage fe es is revealed in those charged at the new "Mallard Cove Village," 
no w under constructi on . As a part of a package purchase of a new floating home the developer gives 30-year leases 
and the monthly moorage fee fo r th e floating home site and a pleasure boat moorage (up to 40 feet) is given at $130. 
These fees are adjustable every three years according to the increases, if any, in Seattle residential renta ls, Department 
of Labor, Co nsumer Pri ce Index. Th e faciliti es at this "luxury moorage" cost some $185,000 exclusive of land.) 

Unlike many moorage owners Mr . Granat re fuses to give leases and this gives him, the complaint says, " the power 
to threaten total confiscation of the property interests of houseboats owners in their houseboats by instituting eviction 
or unlawful detainer actions against them. Eviction from a moorage would constitute total confiscation of the value of 
the houseboat . With no alternative moorage, the value of a houseboat, evicted from its moorage, is reduced to scrap 
value. Threat of eviction is used by the defendant to enforce arbitrary and unreasonable increases in moorage fees 
which return monopoly profits to the defendant on his moorage investment. 

Last December th e Associati o n called the present " mon opoly" situation to the attention of the City Council. The 
communication sa id that "a monopoly exists and will continue to exist in respect to availability of floating home 
moorage sites due to the legal controls and restrictions on the use of our limited shorelands. We agree with these 
restrictions as they are certainly necessary and in the public interest. We therefore feel that it is incumbent on municipal 
government to protect floating home owners from the harsh impact of such restrictions. Fairness dictates that moorage 
fees should bear some relation to fair return on the investment in moorage property . Such is not always the case. While 
some owners exercise restra int and are satisfied with a fair return, others are not. There is a wild fluctuation in 
moorage fees now being charged." 

The petitio n was referred to the Pl annin g and Urban Development Committee headed by Councilman Paul Kraabe l. 
In the fo rm of a " di scussio n memo" the Assoc iation su ggested a possible sol uti on in the form of an Ordinance setting 
up an arbit ra ti on procedure as a means o f bein g fair anrl equ itabl e to both the fl oatin g home owner and the moorage 
pro pert y owner. The Co mmittee has asked the Co rpo ra ti on Counsel fo r an o pinion as to the city's power in this field . 

The Assoc iati on points out that it is not " frozen" to any particula r co urse of acti o n. In the policy statement (see 
February Newsletter) it call s on "all well-disposed persons, who have the future of our unique in-city neighborhood 
at heart, to address themselves towards the finding of solutions." 

The so luti on, the Exec utive Committee points out, must answer the key qu esti on, "Do floating home owners have 
any rights?" This wi ll be o n the age nda at the April 22nd membership meetin g fo r a free-for-all di scussion . 
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'Whoops! GJn 1914 ~ake rvnion is Pulled 

March 14, 1914 is not the happiest day in the somewhat turbulent history of Seattle's houseboats. 
An earth dam at Fremont held back the waters of Lake Union while digging of the Ship Canal was in 
progress. This photograph shows what happened in the early morning hours when the dam gave way, 
dropping the water level more than ten feet. To see what it did to houseboats turn the page. (Photo 
courtesy of The Seattle Museum of History & Industry) 

COMING IN OUR NEXT ISSUE: 

ROANOKE REEF: A Lively Corpse 

"IN UNITY THERE IS .... II 

Fellow Houseboaters: 

Now that spring is here we must turn our attention once again to organization. We can't bask too long in the 
achievement last year which recorded the largest new member gain and lowest number of dropouts in the long history 
of our Association . The Executive Committee will, once again, set an example with doorbell ringing and a cordial 
invitation to come aboard. 

You can decrease the number of these calls by using the blank below. The agenda of the 14th Annual Meeting 
April 22nd certainly offers something of interest and concern to every floating home resident. It also gives you an 
opportunity to do your bit in organi zing. If you have non·member neighbors, why not bring them along? They will be 
welcome. We can't repeat too often that the main objective of our Association is "To protect the interests of Seattle's 
old and colorful houseboat colony." This is something we can't leave to others . 

- Jack Macintyre , Organizational Director 



Suddenly Lakes Houseboats ~hort Of '"miter 

. . """". -..:.~. ~ ... 

The Seattle Times for March 15, 1914 captioned this photo WHEN FRONT YARD MOVED. 
It certainly did for these houseboats moored along what is now Fairview Ave. E. The Times reported 
the photo "shows three of the scores of snug little houseboats that were left stranded when the waters 
of Lake Union receded following the bursting of the dam at Fremont. Along the bulkhead is plainly 
seen the old water mark showing to what extent the lake was lowered." Newspapers reported that 
some owners had time to cast off mooring lines allowing their floating homes to drift out into what 
was left of the lake. (Photo courtesy of The Seattle Times) 

Lively Agenda Marks April 22 Meeting 
What promises to be the most interesting and important program in the 14-year history of the Association is 

scheduled for 7:30 pm Thursday, April 22nd at St. Patrick's Parish Hall, 2702 Broadway E. While there is ample 
parking, St. Patrick's is a comfortable walk from the Fairview E. and Portage Bay neighborhoods. 

Highlight of the evening will be the first showing of a selection of historic photographs and commentary by 
Howard Drokcr, historian, who is writing the first definitive history of Seattle's houseboats. Using a dual screen and 
projection, Dr. Droker will present more than 80 slides covering the period 1859-1938. Seattle's "old and colorful 
colony" once included the Duwamish and Lake Washington, now is confined to Lake Union and Portage Bay. 

The agenda calls for an open forum discussion of the policy statement "Do Floating Home Owners Have Any 
Rights?" (See February, 1976 Newsletter); a report on the law suit (page 2); the possibility of forming a "Lake 
Investment Fund"; and the regulations covering floating homes in the new "Seattle Shoreline Master Program" 
adopted by the City Council in March. 

The Membership will be asked to vote on three By-Law amendments: (1) Creating th_e office of "Organizational 
Director" to be appointed by and serve on the Executive Committee (2) Enlarging the number of at-large Executive 
Committee members from three to five, and (3) permitting meeting notices to be made in the Newsletter as well 
JS by mail. 

The Executive Committee voted a contribution to the Pacific Northwest Music Camp as a memorial to Otto 
Leonhardt )r. , a charter member of the Floating Homes Association, who died recently. Mr. Leonhardt was a 
widely-known musician who was a member of many of the big-name dance bands in the 1940's and who in recent 
years ha~ been teaching woodwinds. 

Mr~. Lucille Leonhardt says the camp, held each summer at Ft. Flagler, Marrowstone Island, is an intensive orchestral 
and chamber music festival. It is sponsored by the Seattle Youth Symphony. Contributions should be sent to the Sym
phony Office, 416 Sixth & Pine Building, Seattle, 98101, designated for the Otto Leonhardt )r. Scholarship Fund. 
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